Introduction
A handsome appearance is greatly prized in our contemporary society and persistently portrayed by the advertising media as a sure road to happiness and success. Physical attractiveness may indeed often be associated with a sense of confidence and self-esteem, but, as Marilyn Munroe's tragic life and death so clearly illustrate, these personal qualities are not invariable accompaniments of good looks.
In the animal world a damaged or deformed member of the species tends to be ostracized or actively persecuted by the rest of the group. Likewise in human society a person whose appearance falls below the contemporary aesthetic standard for the culture runs the risk of being the target for prejudice and discrimination. There are widely held erroneous beliefs, firmly rooted in folk-lore, connecting appearance with personality traits. For instance, it is falsely claimed that a receding chin denotes weakness of character, a squint implies deceitfulness, and misshapen features are linked with criminality. As a result many disfigured individuals feel they are rarely judged by others on their real abilities or personal qualities but are stereotyped unfavourably from the first encounter.
Reaction to Deformity Persons with bodily deformities may react to the challenge in various ways: some take an aggressive stance and strive hard for power, distinction, or financial success as compensation for their ugliness or as altemative means of winning approval; another style is epitomized by the comedian Jimmy "Schnozzle" Durante, who made his fame and fortune by constantly drawing attention to his outsize nose in his songs and jokes; a more radical approach is to persuade a plastic surgeon to alter the offending feature to a shape considered by the patient to be more acceptable to society. Members In the Aberdeen series 40% of patients reported such a background. Several applicants described their envy of a younger sister Department of Mental Health, University of Aberdeen P. C. OLLEY, M.B., M.R.C.PSYCH. Senior Lecturer who was more extroverted and sexually attractive and also gained a greater share of parental attention. Generally the applicant's own relationships with the opposite sex have been either nonexistent or a dismal failure. Often these difficulties are blamed specifically on "the deformity." Over the space of five or ten years she has become progressively more selfconscious in public, and may try to draw attention away from her nose or conceal it by various means. In cafes or on buses she will hide her face behind a newspaper, cover her nose with her hand, or take a corner seat, where her profile cannot be seen. Broad-brimmed hats or elaborate hair styles are employed as camouflage.
By the time of referral her self-confidence is probably quite low, her social life restricted, and her work efficiency impaired. With her present nose she is convinced that chances of future happiness and in particular her prospects of marriage are negligible. The idea of having her nose altered to a more acceptable shape may have crystallized out after reading an article in a woman's magazine about cosmetic surgery. Alternatively she may have heard about a pop-star who has had a rhinoplasty or may even know someone personally who has had a plastic operation. In a few instances a sister has had cosmetic surgery with beneficial results.
Other members of the family often find it hard to understand her seclusiveness and her moods of depression. If she does eventually confide in her mother, the latter may initially attempt to reassure her that her appearance is not abnormal and dissuade her from an operation. Nevertheless, the patient's determination to obtain plastic surgery at whatever cost, despite her modest income, is usually so intense that in the end the mother agrees-somewhat unenthusiasticallv-to support her daughter's plans.
With some degree of trepidation and a sense of embarrassment the girl eventually plucks up enough courage to approach her general practitioner and request referral to a plastic surgeon.
MARRIED WOMEN
Married women in their 20s and 30s were another major group.
In the Aberdeen series all had problems with their marriages, being either separated, divorced, or in serious conflict with their husbands. Their present "deformity" had usually been a source of concern during adolescence and was associated with a general lack of self-confidence.
Despite this they had managed to marry, though often this was precipitated by pregnancy. A history of sexual difficulties and frigidity throughout marriage was common. In the first few years when preoccupied with childbearing and childrearing their hypersensitivity about the deformity had waned, to intensify again later when their marriage began to deteriorate. They now wanted a plastic operation to give them a new start in life often hoping to find another marriage partner but occasionally wanting a reconciliation with their husband. Without cosmetic surgery they judged that any new relationship would end in the same dismal way as before. Many had come seeking rhinoplasty, but this group also contained the augmentation mammoplasty candidates. According to Edgerton, few unmarried women apply for this operation. 4 In some series, particularly those including applicants for face lifts there is a substantial group of married women over 40 years of age. 5 Sometimes referral occurs following a traumatic event, such as the death of a husband, and it is therefore important to exclude a depressive illness in this age group.
MALE APPLICANTS
Male candidates with minimal deformities tend to be in the minority in most studies, and in the Aberdeen series they were only one-third of the total. Many patients considered that the "deformity" had seriously hindered their career prospects, but they had also experienced difficulties in heterosexual adjustment.
There is some controversy about the psychiatric status of male applicants. Jacobson et al. 6 claim that there is a much higher incidence of serious psychiatric problems among men seeking plastic surgery compared with female applicants. Since greater emphasis is placed on a woman's comely appearance in our society it is argued that the men must have correspondingly greater internal pressures impelling them to seek cosmetic surgery. On the other hand, Hay found no significant sex differences with psychiatric diagnosis of various personality and symptom measures in his study of rhinoplasty candidates.2 Sensitivity about Bodily Appearance One can understand the feelings of inferiority and the social withdrawal associated with appreciable disfigurements, but why should the applicant with minimal deformity be so concerned about this particular body part ?
There are a few clues, many speculations, but as yet no definitive explanations. A common psychodynamic theme is the applicant's unconscious displacement of emotional conflicts or feelings of inferiority about himself on to a bodily part. In recent years the relationship between the self and the body has reemerged as a topic of psychological interest. The body occupies a key place in the psychology of the individual for its surface marks the boundary with the outside world, its appearance often determines the quality of social and sexual relationships, and its continuity in time is linked to a person's sense of identity. Sudden changes in appearance-for example, after severe facial burns-may disrupt this feeling of self identity and may also result in severe depressive reactions. In the latter case the patient can be considered as mourning the loss of a valued possession-a presentable appearance, and anticipating rejection by others.
The general importance that we place on bodily appearance is often learned from socialization experiences in the context of the family. Similarly, our "body image"-that is, our feelings and attitudes towards our own body-whether we regard it as pleasant or repulsive, clean or dirty, liked or disliked seems to be constructed substantially out of verbal and nonverbal feedback from parents or other significant figures in our early environment.7
Many candidates with minimal deformities seem to have had unfavourable childhood experiences producing enduring feelings of being unloved, insecure, and rejected and associated with a general lack of self-esteem.
Certain personality traits, notable introversion, obsessionality, and tendency to self-blame are also linked to hypersensitivity.2 Subjection to teasing about bodily appearance especially by a peer group at school, work, or at social functions may also heighten bodily concern and cause the patient to 
